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Title: An Alternative Port£olio Estimation Procedure aa Applied 
to Wheat Hedging 
Abstract: Previous hedging port£olio eatimationa have not 
explicitly tested £or the effect 0£ a widening and narrowing 
basis on the optimal hedge ratios. Evidence waa £ound that 
winter wheat producers on the northern Great Plains may be -.ble 
to hedge more e££ectively on the Minneapolis spring wheat contract. 
An Alternative Port£olio EatiMation Procedure •• 
Applied to Wheat Hedging 
Since 1979, the port£olio approach to hedging haa received 
conaiderable theoretical and empirical attention <Wilaon, Brown, 
Nelaon and Collina, Bond and Thoapaon>. Brown reapeci£ied the 
port£olio model ao aa to eatimate the optimal hedge ratioa uaing 
returna rather than price levela. Hia aubaequent empirical 
analyaia involved one week hedgea £or the Chicago Board 0£ 
Trade~a corn, wheat, and aoybean contracta. Uaing Chicago 
caah pricea £or the di££erent commoditiea, Brown £ound the hedge 
ratioa to be conaiatent with the traditional hedging approach 0£ 
aaauming a £uturea market poaition equal and oppoaite to the apot 
market position. Bond and Thompaon have recently demonatrated 
that individual riak pre£erencea a££ect the aize 0£ optimal hedge 
ratioa under apeci£ic conditiona. Nelaon and Collina pointed out 
that the port£olio approach atreaaea minimization 0£ riak rather 
than the hedge~a per£ormance in terma 0£ riak and return. 
Wilson used the portfolio approach to analyze the hedging 
e££ectivenesa 0£ the U.S. wheat £uturea. Commentary by Gray, and 
Miles were critical 0£ the port£olio approach aa applied by 
Wilson. Subsequent diacuaaion questioned whether the eatimated 
models could properly take into account the nonconaistency 0£ the 
baaia. Also, unlike Brown, a high proportion 0£ the hedge ratioa 
were £ound to be signi£icantly lesa than one. 
In thia paper. the speci£icationa 0£ the regression 
equation were altered to teat the stability 0£ optimal hedge 
ratioa during a widening and narrowing baais. Previous port£olio 
hedging research uaed only caah prices at delivery point location 
<Wilson, Brown). In addition to delivery point cash marketa, 
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export and other domeatic caah market& were analyzed in thia 
atudy. The two wheat claaaea analyzed in the atudy were hard red 
winter wheat and herd red apring wheat. 
Preaented in the firat aection 0£ thia paper ia a brief 
review 0£ the portfolio approach and the atendard eatimation 
equation. Subaequent diacuaaion preaenta arguementa for altering 
the apecification of the regreaaion model uaed to eatimete the 
hedge ratio. After the deacription of the price date and 
methodology, the empirical analyaia ia preaented and interpre~ed. 
Th• Port£olio Approach 
The derivation of the optimal hedge ratio under varioua 
asaumptiona concerning riak aversion, storage coata, beaia chan-
gea, and pricea are preaented in the literature. Johnaon, and 
Stein derived the risk-minimizing ratio, aa being the alope 
coefficient of an ordinary leeat aquerea equation of ceah pricea 
on futurea pricea. The b• repreaenta the proportion of the caah 
poaition that ahould be hedged. Brown re£ormulated the model in 
terma of returna and indicated that ,b•, should be formulated in 
terms of the variancea end covariance& of spot and futurea 
returns. Hill and Schneeweis used price changes in their 
analysia. As pointed out by Brown, and Wilson, the important 
issue is the eatimation of b• using something other _ then price 
levels. The analysis in this paper used the price change method 
of estimating the optimal hedge ratio. Previoua h~dge retioa 
were calculated uaing the following equation: 
As = a + b AF + e 
t t t 
Where: Ast = change in the spot price 
AFt = change in the futures price 
a,b = estimated regression parameters 
c = error term 
t 
Thia equation can be expanded to included more then one 
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futurea market poaition <Wilaon>. To determine the optimal hedge 
ratioa £or each £uturea poaition, the variance 0£ the returna 
equation ia minimized by aolving £or the partial derivative& £or 
each market. The aolutiona are equal to the Qptimal hedge ratioa. 
The 111eaaure 0£ hedging e££ectiveneaa <E> ia the percentage 
decreaae in the apot price variability becauae 0£ the hedged 
poaition relative to unhedged poaition. E ia equal to the 
variance 0£ returna 0£ the optimal hedge poaition divided by the 
variance 0£ returna in an unhedged caah poaition or ~ the 
coe££icient 0£ determination. 
Proble•a 0£ Previoualy Specified Regreaaion Model 
Previoua diacusaiona 0£ the eatimated optimal hedge ratios 
have largely ignored the implications 0£ the estimated intercept 
term. In their analyaia 0£ price changea between local and 
deatination caah marketa, Schmiesing, Blank and Gunn diacusaed 
how the intercept term will re£lect the time trend in the price 
relationahip between two markets. Stoll haa aaaerted that because 
the intercept term will re£lect any trenda in the baais, a the 
trend in the baaia will not biaa the hedge ratio analyaia 
<Wilson, p.86>. 
The expectation ia £or the baaia to converge to easentially 
zero at delivery pointa during the delivery month. However, this 
convergence doea not have to be accomplished by an identical time 
trend £or all £utures contract&. Conaider Working'a baaic 
aeaaonal model 0£ the price relationahipa between the £utures and 
cash markets at the delivery point <Figure 1). During the 
narrowing 0£ the basis, the intercept term will be positive £or 
the September and December contracts. For the March, May, and 
July contracts, the intercept term would be negative. 
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Fi gLtr-e..: 1: Hypothetical E:-: pectat ion of the Movement of Cash 
Pr-ices Relative to Futur-es Co~tr-act Pr-ices Dur-ing 




Source: "Commentary," Be~!.!!~ 2f 8•~•Ac.;.b. !.!::!. E~!\:!C.!!• t!AC.~C!~.s. 
3 <1984> P. 87. 
FigLtr-e 2: Aver-age GLtlf Winter- Wheat May Basis for- Specif ie~ 
Months Pr-ior- and Dur-ing the May Kansas City 
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Previoua reaearch haa not explicitly recognized thi& £act in 
their eatimationa. Inatead 0£ aegmenting their data aeta . into 
period& 0£ narrowing and widening baaia. the implicit aaaumption 
haa been that convergence 0£ the caah and £uturea market occurred 
with a aingle caah price trend in the data aet. 
Preaented in Figurea 2 and 3 are exa~plea 0£ how the baaia 
actually converged £or hard red winter wheat at the Gul£ porta 
and hard red apring wheat at Minneapolia. The baaia preaented ia 
the average monthly baais during 1980-1985 at the reapective 
marketa £or the May £uturea contracta. The average monthly 
winter wheat baaia at the Gul£ narrowed £rom July to January. and 
either widened or atayed conatant until the maturity 0£ the 
contract. The average monthly spring baaia at Minneapolia 
narrowed £rom August until April and atayed conatant or widened 
therea£ter. Thia in£ormation aa to the trenda in the baaia haa 
not been incorporated into the modela uaed in previoua atudiea. 
Implicitly aaaumed in the previous analyaia ia the 
stability 0£ the hedge ratioa acroaa perioda 0£ narrowing and 
widening baais. Strohmaier and Dahl have argued that hedging 
e££ectiveneaa ia enhanced with predictable changes in the cash-
£uturea market relationahip. By altering the apeci£ication 0£ 
the regreaaion models. the stability 0£ the hedging coe££icienta 
can be explicitly teated. I£ the hedge ratios are not atable, 
thia would imply that risk minimization atrategies would have to 
be altered baaed on the predictable changes in the caah and 
£utures markets. 
Altering the Specification of the Portfolio Model 
The regreasion model waa reapeci£ied to teat explicitly £or 
the exiatence 0£ divergent time trenda in the cash pricea. and 
the atability 0£ the hedge ratio acroas widening and narrowing 
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baais perioda. Binary variablea for the intercept and alope were 
introduced into the regreaaion model <Kmenta). 
The following regreaaion model waa uaed to explicitly teat 
the hypotheaia diacuaaed: 
"S = a + b "F 
t t 
+ y z 
t 




The intercept binary variable <Z > waa uaed to teat the affect of 
t 
the narrowing and widening of the baaia on the time trend in the 
caah market. The intercept binary variable waa zero, when the 
baaia waa eatimated to be narrowing and equal to one, when the 
baaia waa eatimated to be widening. 
The slope binary variable <V Z > was used to determine 
t t 
whether the hedge ratio waa atable through perioda of a narrowing 
and widening basis. As with the previous binary variable, the 
binary variable was equal to zero during the narrowing basis 
period. During the widening baa is period, the binary variable 
was equal to the change in the futures contract price. 
The length of time that the hedge exiated would be expected 
to affect the existance of significant time trend a in the 
intercept terma. Hedgea of one week in length, auch as those 
used by Brown, would not be expected .to have significant time 
trenda aa repreaented by the regreasion equation~s intercept. 
However, hedgea of longer time perioda, like a month, would be 
more likely to have significant .intercepta. Alao, th.e 
instability of the hedge ratios would be expected to be higher on 
the hedgea of longer duration. 
Dote end Methodology 
Wedneaday caah market pricea were collected for hard red 
winter wheat and hard red spring wheat. The protein level for 
the hard red winter wheat was "ordinary" and the protein level 
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for the hard red spring wheat waa 14 percent. The period. for 
which pricea were collected waa July 1, 1980 to June 30, 1985. 
Four 
One caah 
caah marketa were aelected for each claaa of wheat. 
market waa a delivery point for the inherent futurea 
market. A aecond caah market waa a maJor export market for the 
apecif ied claaa of' wheat. The remaining two marketa were local 
caah marketa for the apecified claaa of wheat. 





Oregon; <3> Sioux City, Iowa; and (4) 
Minneapolia ia a delivery point f'or the 
Minneapolia Grain Exchange~a hard red apring wheat contract. 
Portland ia a maJor export port £or apring wheat. 
Aberdeen were aelected aa the local caah •arketa. 
Sioux City and 
The £our winter wheat marketa were Kanaaa City, the Gulf', 
Sioux City and Aberdeen. Kanaaa City ia the delivery point £or 
the Kanaaa City Board 0£ Trade hard red winter f'uturea contract. 
The Gulf' ia the maJor export port £or thia claaa of' wheat. Sioux 
City and Aberdeen were again aelected aa the local caah marketa. 
Analyzed in the empirical analyaia were hedgea 0£ one week 
and one month in length. The nearby £uturea contract price aeries 
waa created by merging all nearby f'uturea contracta into one 
price seriea. The delivery month was excluded £rom thia price 
aeriea. The aeries waa waa £irat di££erenced to calculate the 
weekly hedge ratioa and £ourth differenced to calculate the 
monthly hedge ratioa. Stepa were taken to to eliminate the 
problem 0£ differencing acroaa contracta. The May £uturea con-
tract price aeriea was f'ound by di££erencing each May contract 
according to the length 0£ the hedge and than merging the 
contracta together. 
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The £irat aet 0£ regreaaiona analyzed were the £uturea and 
caah price aeriea uaing £uturea pricea £rom the nearby £uturea 
contracta 0£ the inherent £uturea market. The regreaaion model 
eatimated waa that contained in the previoua reaearch. The 
reviaed regreaaion •odel reaulta £or the weekiy hedgea uaing the 
nearby contracta are preaented in Table 2. Tablea 3 and 4 
contain the monthly hedge ratio eatimatea uaing the nearby 
£uturea contracta £or inherent hedgea and croaa-hedgea. 
The remaining tablea preaent the analyaia 0£ inherent and 
croaa-hedgea baaed only on the Mey £uturea contracta £or each 
wheat claaa. Tablea 5 and 6 preaent the weekly hedge ratio 
analyaia, 
analyaia. 
and Tablea 7 and 8 preaent the monthly hedge ratio 
For all the reviaed regreaaiona eatimated, the marketing 
year waa divided into two perioda baaed on the baaia trend during 
apeci£ic montha. The narrowing baaia perioda were September 
through February £or the winter wheat and September through April 
£or apring wheat. The remaining montha were claaai£ied aa being 
the widening baaia perioda. For croaa-hedgea, the claaai£ication 
acheme £or 
variablea. 
the £uturea market waa uaed to determine the binary 
Eapirical Reault• 
Baaed on the inherent nearby £uturea contract, the eatimated 
hedge ratioa were aigni£icantly leaa than one £or the weekly 
hedges baaed on the nearby inherent £uturea contract <Tablea 1 & 
2>. Although the binary intercepta were all inaigni£icant and 
there£ ore indicating a lack 0£ time trend in the caah market 
price, a number 0£ the binary alope coe££icienta were 
aigni£icant. During the period 0£ a widening baaia, the poaitive 
coe££icienta would indicate the hedge ratio would have to be 
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Mdr c h to ~ep t emb er . 
b l S l3n d • rd err o r s o f the c oeff 1c 1en ts ~r e p r e s •nted an th• 
p •ren t he~es . A .. . .. i n d1 C3it e s th.-t • in t • rc ept or b1n•r y v •r1•bl• 
r o e ft1 c 1ent o:..re s 1gn1f a< a n tl -.,· dl fter ent th•n 1) o r the slope is 
:ia •J rl l f l >: .:Jnl l / 1j 1 t t r.ren t t h a n t ~t:. th !!!' ? !://. le " el . 
I-' 
0 
Table S: OLS Est1~•l• of W•et l y Hedge Ratios on tans•• City <t C> 
and t11nne•pol15 Cl'1f"L5) H•y Futures Cont r • c ts with Sl o pe 
and· Intercept Binary Var1iables •or July l, 198( • to JL.1ne 
J 1_1 . 1985. 
Ca9h '·. Mar6. et Equation • 
W1 nter Wheat C••h and Futures t1ar6 ets b l 
tansas Cit y 1. 1 (1 -2 .110 ... 78t<C - . 0650 
( • 51 ) • (. 7~) • ( . 1) 6) • ( • 1) ?) 
Gu I f I. I•) - I. '.· ID t • 751 C · . 0650 
<. '58) <. Bb> t . 1.17 > • <. 11 > 
S 1ou:: Cit y 1 . 10 - I . BIO ... 70t<C - .(1 350 
( • 7 4 J ( 1 • 1 ) ( • 1.19 j • ( . 1 ;. ) 
Aberdeen .•11 ·· l.610 .. . 55t<C - .1)450 
(.bb) (.97) ( . U8)• <.1 : > 
Spring Wh••t Cash and Futures Har-lets b/ 
M1nneapol 1 s 1 . ll) - "!. . 7•) 10• . 77Mf'LS ·· • 1 750 
<. 45> • <. 90> • <.Ob>• <. 11 > • 
Portl ~nd .83 -.::: . 7t:•IDt • 76Mf'L5 - .5750 
( • 41 ) .. ( • 82) II ( • 1) 6) • ( • 1 J ) * 
Siou:: C1 ty . 'It) ·- :: .'I ID• • 7 51'1f'L5 - . ::450 
C. 54 > < I . 1 > • <. 1) 8 > • <. 14 J • 
Aberdeen • 96 :; .4(110•· ./4Mf'LS - .~bSO 
<.42 )11 «.84>• L (•b>• L 11>• 
fe•t OW 
: '56 87. 7 ::.1 
~'56 61. l .:: . I 
~5b ~s .::? ::. 1 
~56 ::6.8 1.0 
~56 55.7 
~56 ~4. 7 ; . I 
2~b .10.~ .::: . 1 




. , I 
. ; 6 
. 4:: 
. 4:: 
• ~ 4 
. 4 : . 
o / JO as jrin 1nt1trcept dwruny and SD is • slope du••y. The two 
marJetang ye•r- periods for spranq wh••t were Sept•Mh•r to M•y •nd 
Ha y to S•pte.aber •nd for want•r Nh••l, Septetaber to M•rch •nd 
M•rch to September. 
b l Standard •rrors of the coeffacaents dre presented an the 
parenth•ses. A "•" tndi c •tes that a intercept or binary v ari•ble 
coeffaca•nt is significantly d1fter.,,t th•n t) or th• slope as 
~ignifacantl y different than I •t the 95% l•vel. 
fable 7: OL5 Estl••t• of l'lonthly Hedge Ratio• on ~•ns•• City C~C> 
•nd "•nne•polas U'1f'L5> M•v Future• Contr•ct• with Slop• 
and Intercept 81n•ry Vari•bl•s for July 1, 190(1 to June 
~(), l"i85. 
------------------------------------------------ --------- --------
C•sh • of F 
F<2 t1•rket Equ•tion • Obs. Test OW 
- - - -- - - ---- -- -~------- ---------- - ---- ---- -------- -- - - -- -- -- --- ---
Winter Whe•t C•sh •nd Future• M•rket• b/ 
t· •n••s City 5 . 0 - 6.710• .bBt,C - .0450 220 88.1 .68 .55 
Gulf 
Siou:: C1 ty 
Aberde1tn 
(. 94) II ( 1 • 4) • (. 1)5) • (. tJ9) 
4.7 - 5 . 610• .b3~C - .0150 
(1.1>• <l.b>• \.(•5)• ( . (•9> 
5. 0 · 9 . b ID ... b2 .. C - . OBSO 
< I • 3 ) • ( l • 9) • ( . (Jb > • <. 12 > 
2 ." 4 ·· 1. 610• • 3 11 c - .0150 
<l. '!. > <2. ( t) (. (.17>• (.l'!.> 
221) bl.a .70 .4 7 
1 2(.1 '!.8 . 4 .bl .: ~.5 
2:cJ 10. 3 . 6 2 . · ~ 
·· ·- ------- -------------- ---------------- ----------------Spring Whe•t Cash and Futures M•r~ets b / 
r11nneapol1s 1. 70 - ll . 3 10 .. . b8Mf'LS - .4(.150 22(.1 68.1 . 8:: . 4'1 
<.78>• <l.b>11 t.06>• <.10>• 
Port I ct.nd 3. 40 - 1(1.110• .69"f'L5 - . 1 250 2 :'.U 8 3. 9 . Ub . 54 
( . 7(.1) • ( 1 • 5) • (. (.15). (. t) 9) • 
SL o u :: Cat y ~ - 40 - 11 . :; JO• . 7 ~. t1f ·L5 ·- . 1050 ~20 54 . ( I • bb • 4 3 
(.97)• (:2 . 1>• i . ( •7 >• l . 1'3> 
Abttrdeen 3 . 8•) - 1 ~ . 4 I 0.. • 65ttf'LS - . 3850 2 20 84.7 .86 .54 
«. b9 l • < I • 5 > • <. o~ > • (. 1)9 > • 
• I 10 '" •n anterc•pt du••Y and SO as a 1ilope du,..y. The two 
••rtetanq year p•r1ods for 9pr1ng whe•t were S.pteMber to M•y and 
Ma y to Septe-.ber •nd for winter whe•t, Sept•M>•r to M•rch •nd 
Mar c h to SepteMber . 
b l Standard error,. of the coef'fac1ent• are presented an the 
pdrenthes1t1i. A '' 11 '' 1ndic•l•s that • 1ntercept or binary v•ri•ble 
coeffi c ient is ·signat1 c antly d1fttrrent than ( 1 or th• slope•• 
3 1qn1fa c ~ntl y different th•n 1 at the ?~ 'l. level . 
Table 6: OL.5 E•ti•ate of Weekly Crose ·Hedqe fi•tio• on ~•ns•s City 
(l('C) •nd ttanne•pol is <f'lf'LS> l'1•v Futures Contr•cts wath 
Slop• •nd Intercept Binary V•ri•bl•• for Jul y l, 1990 to 
June '!.cJ, 1985. 
Cash F 
Marl.. et Equ•tion • 
• of 
Obs. Te!it OW fi'.! 
Winter Whe•t 
t ... ansas City 
Gulf 
Cash and SprinQ Whe•t Futures 
.6 3 - ::. I O ID• .911'1f'L5 -.b150 
C.47) <.93 >• L07> <.12)• 
. 50 - 1. c ID• . 891'1f'L5 -. 6850 
1 : ~ :. ) (1.1> (.1)8) (.l!>• 
M•r .. ets b/ 
25b 61. 4 I. 9 .44 
:!56 41.1 I. 9 . 37 
Siou;: C aty .81 · :.BID• .88t1PL5 - .4950 :5b 34. 2 2. 1 ~ . 3 1 
Aberdeen 
C.6 0. 1 Cl.2l• C.09> 1 . 151• 
1. ::•) - • 441 O+ • 7bt'IF'LS - • 2250 
(. 5 l ) a ( 1 • t:H.1) (. (17) • (. 1 J) 
25b 48.b 
SprinQ Whe•t C•sh •nd Winter Whe•t Futures t1Ar k•t• b / 
t'hnneapolas .51 · .bllD• .Sot-C -.1550 ~ 20 • . J 
< • b 1 > C • 92 > C • 1)7 l • I • I I I 
f"ortl•nd . 41 - . ~ 3 10• .~:t< .C -.lbSD 256 'Z7.7 
L55l LSI> LObl• 1.10) 
5100:: Cit y .9 -S - 1.:510• .54~,C - .0150 2:5b 26 . 9 
Lbl> L'l9l C.08>• 1.121 
Aberd•en .62 - .'1010 ... 57 ... C -.2050 2:5b 30.5 
<.5b> <. B.J > <.07>• <.10>• 
"".' 0 -· ;( . . 39 
2 • . 2 .21 
2.t) .27 
2. ~) .2b 
2.C) .29 
a 1 JD •s an intercept du••y and SO is a slope du .. y. The tNO 
•artet1nq year p•riods for spr1n9 wheat were Septe.t>er to May and 
Mav to Sept•eber and for Hinter wtle•t, Sept•.t>•r to M•rch •nd 
March to S epte•ber. 
bt Stiand•rd error~ of the coe•fic1ents •r• pres•nted in the 
parenthe5e-s. A "11" andic•tes th•l • intercept or b1n•ry v•ri•ble 
coefficient 11i si9n1f1cantl v daff•r•nt th•n 0 or th• slope ie 
s1gnafa c .u1tlv different t.han l •t the 951. level. 
Tab I e 8; OLS E•t i ••t• of 1'1onth l v Cross ·· Hltdg• f<•t a os on to •nsas 
Caty U·.C) •nd "inne•polas 01f·LS> H•y Future• Contracts 
Nith Slope •nd Intercept Binary Vari•ble• for July l, 
198(.1 to June 3 1), 1985. 
Cash • of F 
M•r6..et Equ•tion • Obs . Te•t OW 
Wanter Wh••t Cash •nd 5pr1n9 Wh••t Futures M•r•~•ts b/ 
t ans•s Caty 3 . 70 ··B.::IO• . 7'511F'LS · - .~050 :::::o 59 . 3 .65 
(. 07) • ( 1. 9> * (.Obi• (. 12) • 
13ul • ~ . 21) ·4 . 510• • 71.*1f·LS - .b4SD ::1J !.'7 . 7 . ·b4 
<.96>• ( ~ . J ) M C.64>• <. 11>• 
S iou:: Cat y 4.1 ·- 14.9JO• • 7bt1f'L5 - .4 350 ~~C) 5:. 7 . b 7 




Aberdeen 4.5(1 - 15 . 110• .6cJt1f'LS · · .4~50 '.2:21.1 rib. 7 . 8 (1 - 4.:, 
(.9::'.)• (1.9)• (.C)bJ• (.1~)• 
s~ ;:-~ ;;g -wh;~t -c~;h - .;;;d -w~ ~t;;-Wh;;t -F:it~;;;-tt;; •. •t• b/ 
Manneapoli~ t.l - . 1910 ... 3.9t-C · .1150 ~:o 15 . 8 . b S . 19 
Por tland 
S a au:-. C 1 t y 
Aberdeen . 
c 1. 1; <I. 80i < .(1bJ • <. l l > 
l • ~ · . 411 D • • 48t· C ·- . ~450 
(1 . l) (J . b(I) (.l.Jb)e (.1 0 )• 
:: . 2 -5. 3 JDt .49tC -. •)450 
1 1 . -:'. )• t :: .t>• (.ll7)• (.12) 
1.5 - 1 . : .10• . ~9t:C - .1) 850 
( 1. 1) 1I . 6> ( . ( 15). (. lt.1) 
:2(1 ~o. i:• • L.ll 
::1) 2 2 .1 . 50 
~:o l'I . 4 . .... 
a / llJ is a n interc•pt du .. y and 50 is a slope du,,.•y. The two 
m~r• et1~q v e~r periods r/or •pr1nq wheat _were Septelftber to M•v 
Mee\) t o :::;eµtemher and for •outer wheat. ~epte•be-r to March and 




b 1 S tandard errors o f the c oeffi c lent5 ~re presented in the 
pt11 r enthe ses. H " • "' Ln d a c ate5 th ct. t ..1 ant1tr c ept or b&ntJr..,.· v •r1ct.ble 
cnedf1 L 1e nl t s '!:i 1qn1~ 1 c ~ntl '> daff~rent than 1:1 or the slope as 
s 1 1 n111 .: ~nt. l , dt t t e r e nt than I ~t the '15% level -
increaaed during thia period. 
The hedge ratioa being di££erent £rom one at all the merketa 
ia conaiatent with the previoua reaeerch conducted by Wilaon. 
However, the low hedge ratioa £or winter wheet were 0£ concern to 
the authora. An analyaia 0£ daily price chengea between daily 
delivery point ceah pricea and nearby £uturea pricea revealed the 
correlation between the ceah pricea end nearby Kenaaa City Board 
0£ Trede £uturea contrecta to be lower and more unateble then the 
correlation aaaocieted with the Minneepolia £uturea contract. 
Additional e££orta are currently being directed towerda analyzing 
thia reault. 
For the eatimetea involving the monthly hedgea 0£ nearby 
contracta, a ma)or divergence waa £ound between the apring wheat 
end winter wheat enelyaia. The Minneapolia £uturea contract had 
a hedge ratio that wea equal to one during the narrowing baaia 
period in the inherent and croaa hedgea. The winter wheet 
£uturea contracta had low hedge ratioa end thia waa particularily 
true the £arther geogrephicelly north the winter wheat market. 
However, thia reault wea conaiatent with actual induatry 
practice. The Aberdeen market~a hedge ratio waa .33 £or an 
inherent hedge £or winter wheat and .86 £or a croaahedge on the 
Minneepolia market. Traditionally, the arguement haa been that a 
wheat claaa ahould be hedged on the inherent £uturea market. 
Beceuae 0£ the contradictory reaulta with the traditional wisdom, 
the autt"lora contacted the grain merchandizer £or the Aberdeen 
market. The mer6handiaer indicated that the elevator waa uaing 
the Minneapolia £uturea contract inateed 0£ the Kanaaa City 
contract. He indicated thet the locel apatial market £or winter 




The remaining analyaia conducted a hedge ratio analyaia 
aaaociated only with the Hay £uturea contract&. The analyaia 
again con£1rmed the atrong time trenda in the caah marketa, plua 
instability in the apring wheat hedge ratioa during the widening 
baeia period. Thia inatability in the hedge ratioa during a 
widening baaia could be cauaed by the large magnitude 0£ the 
baaia change in a ahort period 0£ time. 
Concl~aion 
The traditional regreaaion model uaed to estimate hedge 
ratioa doea not explicitly teat two maJor hypotheaia. The £irat 
hypotheaia involvea the recognition 0£ potentially aigni£icantly 
time trenda in the caah market during the narrowing and widening 
0£ the baaia. The aecond hypotheaia involvea the implicit 
aaaumption that hedge ratios are atable throughout the marketing 
year independent 0£ the trends in the baaia. 
By using intercept and slope binary variable&, the exiatance 
0£ trend variables in the baaia and stability in the hedge ratio 
can be explicitly teated. An analyaia 0£ the hard red spring 
wheat and hard red winter wheat revealed the exiatance 0£ 
sign£icantly di££erent time trends in the cash market during the 
narrowing basis period veraua a widening baaia period. Also, 
hedge ratios were £ound to be more unstable the longer the hedge. 
Spring wheat hedge ratios were £ound to be the moat unstable 
during the baaia widening period. 
In addition, evidence waa £ound that producers 0£ winter 
wheat in the northern Great Plains may be able to hedge more 
e££ectively on the Minneapolis spring wheat contract. Further 
analyaia 0£ the winter wheat market ia needed be£ore a apeci£ic 
recommendation could be made to northern winter wheat producers. 
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